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beén manifested in the other cîxurches in a Iweil as self-sacrifice. The yonng manri '
somewhat diffierent proportion. It is witl the Gospel %vas onily to rollowv his Masterijythat we point out these diàpogition.- and bear His ctoss, after having sold ail
Ncýytlliing propares men for a struggie rie I his goods.-Chrisuiait Times.

Nt ï(co.

FOIR~NMISIONRYWANTE D
The Board of Foreigni Missions having

been directed by the Synod te endeavor to
secure the services of another Missionary
to'labor in the South Seas, are now pre-
pared te receive applications for tîxat ser-
vice frein, ininisters or licentiates of the
Churchi in Nova Scotia, or the United
Presbyterian Ciiorcli in Scotland, or its
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to be directed to the Rev. JTames l3ayne.
Pictou, the Secretary cf the Bouard.

NOTICE.
At the lttxt meeting of the Synod ofitlie

Preshyterian Chure.h cf Nova Scotia, the
Board cf Humne Missions wvas authorized,
te obtain the services cf an erdained mnis-
sionary te itenerate under the euperintend-
ence of the Board, and in connection with
the difYerent Presbyterics. Noticeis here-
by given that applications for the above
mentioned situation will be received by
the Secretary cf the Board, for crie morith
frein. this date, by whom aise any infor-
niatien desired wvil1 be cnnmonicated.

WILLIAM MCCULLOCE.*
&cf Board of -1ý ..

Truro, Sep. 1,.,851.
w In consequence cf the resignation

of itev. Mr Baxter as-Con., Rev. E. E.
Ross Rec. Sec., and Rev. Mr Waddell
Cor. Sec., the Bloard cf F. Missions at
their iast meeting appointed Rev. 'Mr 'Roy
Con.$ and 11ev. Alia ne Rec. and Cor.
Sec. MIr Bayne wvaB aise appointed asso-
ciate Editor cf the Missicnary Re gister.
Cornm"nications may therefore be addres-
cd eitlxer te Rev. George Patterson, Green
Hill, or Rev. James ]3ayne, Picîcu.

EW-The Examination -f the Philoso-
phical Classes cf the. Synod's Scminarv
will take place at West River cri We4-
nesday the 3rd September, eoinmrencing at
il o'clock, A. M. The Ccmmittee cf
Superintendance ýwili meet at the isame
time aod place. Ail iriterested in the Iristi-
tut on are respectfufly*requetted te attend.

JAMES BAYNE, &Ci.

EýTxe Theologkia Hall will com-
mence uts Session for the present year, at
lWcst 'River, on Thursday, 4th September
at il o'ciockc, A. M.

EýIn order te sectire for aur sieet the
benefit cf lie new postage law urider
which, nevspapers pass free, we shahl be
under the -necessity herenfter cf sending it
te those wlîo receive it, by mail, wvithout,
a.cover. For the saine recson we are rez
quii-edl In insert crie or two advertisements,
but we shahl see that they are suited te the
cha-racter cf our periodicai. Should any
cf our friends %who at prescrit receive the
flegister by other modes cf conveyance,
desire te have them by rqail, they will
please inferin us.

qZ We are requested to state that Mr
Robert Srnith, appointed Receiver ini thxe
Presbytery cf Truro, and Mr James Mc
Cailum in Prince EdNvard Island vril
receive money for any of the ftinds cf the
Syriod, instead if only the Foreigri Mis-
sica as it appetirs in the Synod Minutes.

Mr. Abrahamn Pattersori has aise beeri
appointed General Treasurer for ail the
funJs cf the Churcli.

OflDfl<ATION.ýi

The Presbytery of Truro met at Shu-
bencadie on the 1Dth uit., for the porpose
of ordaining Mr D~avid Honeymnar te the
Ipastoral charge cf the ciongregation of
Gays River, Shubenaeadie and Lower
Stewirieke. The 11ev. Wmn. M'Culioch
preached on the occasion, aftet which the
11ev. 3. L. Murdoch narrated the steps
and put the questions of the formula,
wl'h:ch being satisfactoriiy answered, Mr
Honeymari was bv ptayer and laying on
the hands cf the Presbytcry ordained te
the office cf the lIcly Ministry, and the
p astoral ch-irge cf that congrrega-tioi, the

Rcv Mi M'cuuioch offcring up the ordi-
nation prayer. The 11ev. P. G. MleGregor
theni gave the charge te the minister, and
the 11ev. Robert 13edgewick addrcssed the 1
People. - 1

After the ordination, tha division of the


